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DAVIS NEWS ITEMS. , Stacy the guest of Mr. Roy Fulcher.
T ( f fJ jPij The farmers have begun to feel j Misses Lillian and Hattie Fulcher

CAP distouaged now over so much rain j 0f Stacy passed thru here Monday
and tnat tney naven t got tner po- -,

enroute to Beaufort where they go'
tatoes dug.

ifvvLlll to St. Paul's school.AND Mr. Roy Fulcher of Stacy was a Mr. Monnie Fulcher of Stacy was
visitor at Davis Monday. here Saturday night.Professor C. W. Grant states thatBLACKHEAD MOST X3 BELL he spent a joyful Sunday over at

COMMON DISEASE
J TELEPHONE NO. 16 j

DIRT SOAP

Miss Annie Guthrie left this morn- - NEWPORT COMMUNITY FAIR

ing for Wilmington to spend the week j WAS A BIG SUCCESS

end with Miss Eugenie Mason. ; The third annual Community Fair
i held at Newport last Friday was veryt

Captain W. A. Sanders of Nor-- ' successful in so far as exhibits were
folk has been in town several- days concerned but the attendance was

waiting for the weather to get fav-n- ot quite as large as was desired,
orable in order to tow a dredge IromjThe farm products, live stock and

Perfect

Compounding
Compounding prescrip-i- s

the one part of a

Druggist's work that re-

quires the utmost train-

ing and skill in the use

of Drugs. We believe

you will be satisfied
with our ability along
thes lines.

Blackhead la one of the most com-

mon diseases of turkeys. It Is caused
by a microscopic parasite thut affects
especially the liver and ceca (blind
pouches of the Intestines) of birds
from six weeks to four months of a;'.
Older turkeys or chickens, however,
are not Immune to the trouUe. Chick-
ens may be a source of Infection and
not show signs of the disease.

The term "blackhead" Is misleading,
as any disease which causes a de-

crease In the oxygen supply of the
blood may cause the hea ' to become
darkened In color. The characteristic
symptoms are drowsiness, a tendency
to lag behind the flock, loss of ap-

petite, diarrhea and sulphur-colore- d

droppings. The dark color of the
head Is common, but It Is not always
a reliable diagnostic symptom, as It
may be the result of some other
trouble. As the disease progresses the
feathers become ruffled, the

'

wings
droop and general debility Is noticed.
Usually, several poults are stricken at
once.

Treatment for blackhead Is of little
value. The hope Is for prevention.

i

poultry exhibits were pronounced
unusually good this year. The ex-

hibits of fancy work, culinary and
canned goods by the ladies was

splendid and received much praise.
The officers of the fair ask the
News to thank all exhibitors and
others who helped to make the oc-

casion the big success that it was.
The list of prize winners will be giv-

en in next week's issue of this

Joseph House
DRUGGIST

The Rexall Store

t Wrist Watch Free!

THIS WRIST WATCH TO BE GIVEN

AWAY DEC. 24th 1925
As has been our custom for the past ten years, be- -

ginning Nov. the first, a ticket will be given with every
purchase of twenty-fiv- e cents or over. One ticket for
each purchase. These tickets will cost you nothing
absolutely a gift.

On Christmas Eve night these tickets will be drawn
out a3 heretofore, and to the holder of the first num-

ber drawn will be given
A LADIES WRIST WATCH

The second lucky number will get:
A DIAMOND RING

3RD. A BOY'S WATCH AND CHAIN

4TH. A LARGE SLEEPING DOLL

There'll be four lucky numbers. A ticket costs you
nothing, orlly a purchase of one of the many beautiful
Christmas Gifts on display in our Store,

B. A. BELL
Your Jeweler for 16 year$

AT YOUR SERVICE

Plain Lady at Counter I want a
cake of soap.

Fancy Young Clerk Yes, madam.
here Is Prince Domltroeo's Boudoir
soap, highly milled and finely scented.
This here Is Madam Nix's velvet cu
ticle soap, while this here was named
after the prince of Wales. Which one
would you prefer, madam T

Plain Lady Have you any soap that
111 take the dirt off? Bronx Phar

macist.

Pointed
Homeseeker How much did yon say

this house Is which you want to sell
me?

Agent I am Instructed to let It go
for $18,500, and It's a bargnin.

Homeseeker Haven't you got the
decimal point in the wrong place. It
looks to me to be worth jilst about
$1,850. Good-by- . Pathfinder. '

Still Worse
Dora I think Mary is meant I

showed her my enuagement ring and
she suld it was always too tight for
her.

Gladys Yes, Hint's exactly what
she saiil to me last summer when I
was wearing It,

BIG GAME HUNTERS

Mr. Fllmfan At the movies they'ra
showing a picture of a woman shoot-

ing a Hon.
His Wife That's nothing. Don't you

remember the time I killed a mouse
with a broom?

Effort
Whan Controversy takes command

Of mortals here below.
The more you try to understand.

The less you seem to kuow.

Explained
"U only takes me JO minutes to

get to my office," snid Mr. Chugglns.
"But you didn't arrive until an hour

after you telephoned that you were
leaving home."

"Tes, It took me the other 40 min-

utes to get the car started;" Washing-
ton Star.

J Leveling Up
Mistress (to new maid) Why, It

seems to me that you want very large
wages for one who has had so little
experience.

Maid Sure, mum, ain't It harder for
me .when I don't know how?

Af the Track
"Can't bet on your horse, Maude."

"Why not?"
"He has been scratched."
"I thought that barbed wire would

Injure some of these spirited nags."

FINISHING TOUCHES

Mother Whutever have you been
doing to my portrait? ,

PMlippa I've been making it up a
little. The artist left the face dread-

fully unfinished.

She'll Find Out
In Ignorance

You'll never keep her
If your sweet bride

Is a light sleeper.

Lucky
He All the world loves a lover.
His Fiancee Darling, what a lucky

girl I am, to have cut out so many
rivals 1 Boston Transcript.

. Aa Simple at That .

Mr. D.Uhrd I'd like to know whnt
makes oar living so expensive.

Mr. Dlllard I don't know, dos

uoltM U' our etyonsea.

this port to Tampa, Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Craft of New

York, N. Y. motored down Tuesday
and are spending the week with Mrs.

Craft's grandfather, Mr. B. A. Bell.

Mr. and Mrs! A!lIGraf of Salis-

bury, Dr. and Mrsv H. J. F. Wall-haus- er

of Newark and Dr. J. A. Cald

well of Montclair New Jetsey arriv-

ed Sunday and are stopping at the
Davis House.

Mr. Robert S.Perry of Washing-

ton, D. C. a former resident of Beau-

fort, has been here several days a

guest of the Davis House.
'"

Miss Kathrine Henry, a member
of the Beaufort School faculty, who

has been sick for several days left
for her home in Birmingham, Ala.

this afternoon. She was accompan-

ied by her mother Mrs. Henry and a

sister Miss Nellie Henry

Dr. G. W. Lay returned Saturday
from a trip to Raleigh and Chapel
Hill. Mrs. Lay is still in Chapel Hill

visiting her daughter Mrs. Paul

Green.

Mr. Blakely Pond of Davis was in

town today on a business trip.

Mr. Wallace Willis of Sea Level

was a business visitor to town Tues-

day.

: Mr, A. L. Wilson of Newport was

in town Wednesday on business

trip. .

'
Mr. Francis Hatsell

-- ..'this morn-

ing for Richmond, Va., where he will

enter a business school.

Mr. W. L. Turner of Washington,
D. C. arrived Wednesday and is a

guest of the Davis House.

Mr. James Brown of Bayonne, N.

J. is here dojng some construction
work for the Texas Oil Company.

Mr. F.'W. Carmichael of New

Bern was a guest of the Inlet Inn

Wednesday. ,

Corporation Commissioner W. T.

Lee of Raleigh was. in town Satur-

day on a business ttlp.
'

Robert Lane the eight year old

son of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Davis is

ill at his home with pneumonia.

Mr. Fred W. Dawson of Fort Sill,

Oklahoma was registered at the In-

let Inn Tuesday.
Mr. Fred A. Wheeler of Lancaster,

Pa., was here Tuesday stopping at
the Inlet Inn.

HARD SURFACE FINISHED

NOW TO NORTH RIVER

he hard surfaced road from Beau

fort to North River has been finish-

ed and is now iin use. The road

force and equipment is now at work

on the east side of North River and
fast nroerress when the

weather permits. Some trouble was i

experienced in getting the steam roll j

cr across the river. It was carried

on a barge most of the way and
nff thethon nut on ski us. it ran ... i i

8K10S noc iar irom uie w i

water was shallow there and so af-- j

,ter some difficulty it was gotten
ashore. The bridge has been con- -

siderably strengthened by three

rows of heavy planking which has

been placed on the deck.

BAPTIST WOMEN HOLD
MEETING AT DAVIS

r
Group No. 1 of the W. M. U.

the Neuse-Atlant- ic Association held

their second meeting with the W. M.

S. of the Davis Baptist church Oc-

tober 29th.
The work of the W. M. S. wasful-l- y

discussed by the following ladies:

Mrs. U. E. Swann, Mrs. E. L. Davis,

Mrs. M. Bloodgood and Mrs. L. B.

Boney. There were fifty in atten-

dance and a splendid interest in mis-

sions manifested.
The Ladies of the Davis church

served lunch and the occasion was

very much enjoyed by the visitors.:

HHMt"M--HH"6"H"H"M

GIFTS THAT LAST

REVEREND MR. BONEY
WILL PREACH SUNDAY

Rev. L. B. Boney, pastor of the
First Baptist church who for the past
several weeks has been confined to
his bed with malarial fever, is im-

proving and expects to meet his con-

gregation at both services Sunday.

BAPTIST ASSOCIATION IN
NEW BERN THIS WEEK

A number of persons from Beau-

fort are in New Bern attending the
Neuse-Atlanti- c Baptist Association

which is being held there in the Frst

Baptist church. Mr. M. Leslie Davis

of Beaufort is moderator of the meet

ing and Mr. U. E. Swann is clerk.
The Beaufort church made one of
the best reports this year that it has
ever done at an association. The
sum of $3958.28 was collected during
the year and all church activities
have been gratifyingly progressive.

LAST SUNDAY AT ANN ST

CHURCH BEFORE CONFERENCE

The pastor of Ann Street Metho-

dist church, Rev. E. Frank Lee, will

preach his last sermons at the church
on Sunday before leaving for con-

ference, which meets in Fayetteville
on November 11th, and he will

a full attendance at all

the services and a liberal offering, as
he particularly desires to report to
conference everything paid in full.

Crude Hooks in Use'
by Early Fishermen

In France several eaves have been
found In which men are believed to
hare lived about 200,000 years ago. In
these were found what are probably
the oldest fishhooks so far known to
have been used by man.

These first-know- n hooks consist of
stone ground dawn Into the shape of

a small banana with a ridge cut in the

middle, (he string, or whatever was

used for a Una, having been tied
round the stone in this ridge. Cave-

men of ages ago took this banana-shape- d

stone and covered It with
meat Then they kindly allowed a
fish to swallow the whole thing.

J

Then the fisherman would give a

pull on the string, or whatever It was.

The "hook" would straighten out hori-

zontally and therefore refuse to come
out of the water without the fish, so,
when the fisherman hauled In, the
fish wltb the hook caught In his gul-

let, would keep the crude fishhook

company.
Around the lakes of Switzerland

scientists have found various kinds of
hooks considerably later than those
crude relics from France. Many of
the Swiss hooks are of bronze, some

having barbs, but the really ancient
ones were barbless and consisted of
two hooks at right angles to each
othe'r- -

Cut Flowers Arranged
, .

xpresg Sentiment
There is romance in me arrange- -

mt , flowpr9. At lfnst that Is
.

janane8e ciris and women, who

spcnij nwny nourg in the arrangement
0f a few flowers, believe. It Is lucky
to have an odd number of flowers,

they think. Three is a favorite num-

ber, although one, five and even seven

are used.
A three-flowe- r arrangement repre-

sents heaven, earth and man. The

water In the vase or bowl represents
the surface of the eartn ana eacn

il'flower is arrangei at a different dls- -

tance from It. The flower represent-
ing earth naturally has the shortest
stem, that standing for man having
a longer one and heaven the longest
stem. Each of the flowers Is always

tipped in a different direction.
In the spring the Japanese women

bend the flower stems slightly to rep-

resent flowers In the wind. When a
member of the household goes away,
a willow branch Is bent and arranged
In a vase to represent sorrow for his

departure. When flowers are to be

given twajvtt, to; customary to give
them in n& E&d wn are used
only fog tofce'- - , , . -

Remove birds to new quarters and see
that drinking and feeding vessels re
thoroughly cleaned and disinfected.
Sick birds should be killed and burned
or burled deeply. A treatment which
is advised by some Is as follows: For
ench 20 birds give two teaspoonfuls
of powdered ipecac mixed in a mash,
twice u week until the poults are three
months of age, then reduce the dosage
one-hftl- f and give once each 10 days
until the birds are ready for market.

Hens Relish Succulence
in Potatoes and Apples

Raw potatoes and apples are relished
by the hens and add succulence to the
ration. However, a balanced dry mash
should be used at the aame time to
encourage egg production. Melon
leaves and vines are rather tough and
not usually eaten by the hens when
they have access to other green feed.
A clover pasture or the succulent leave
of swlss chard will be much better.

Cull radishes, and the leaves will be
picked over by the hens. They like
the roots but do not relish the tough
leaves. Other grasses and green feed
are better, poultry feed. Much depends
on the nualltv of the. Doultrv ranee.
Hens In small ylrds will seem to like
certain tough leaves that they will
never touch If more tender and succu
lent green feed Is available.

2
Hints on Care of Eggs
Provide plenty of clean nests

for the laying hens.
Gather eggs .twice a day.
Keep the eggs In a cool, fairly

dry place.
Keep out the cracked, dirty,

small and very large eggs for
home use.

Never wash eggs unless they
are to be used Immediately by
local trade. ,

Markel eggs frequently, at
least once a week and preferably
twice.

Know the preferences of your
market and strive to meet them.

Orade your eggs for uniform-
ity in slxe, shape and color.

Know the shipping requtre- -

: ments of express or railroad i
4 companies when you use their :!

$ services. '
Use only sound, strong, stands-

'! ard packages and pack the eggs
i properly.
;i Remember quality is essential

for best prices.
1J If you are selling through a

; satisfactory agency wfth which
you have established a reputa-
tion for high quality, be very
sure that you have secured a

better outlet before you make a
change.

If you sell to local dealers, In-

sist upon their buying eggs on a
"loss off" or quality basis.
Farmers' Bulletin 1378. United
States Department of Agricul- -

Poultry Notes

Dispose of all old blrd.'f that have
stopped laying.

Do not sell early hatched pullets;
they will mean winter eggs.

Hens and pullets should be put Into
coop and if they do not lay ship

them to the produce dealer.

Small, weak hens wth. long slim
heads generally lack vigor and are
usually short-tim- e layers.

Soft-shelle- d eggs may be caused by
condiments. Spices often lead to
trouble.

. W. R. Hlnshaw, authority on poul
try diseases at the Kansas Agricultural
college, recomiriends cnlung of weak,
inferior , birds, strict, sanitation and

protection from undue exposure as
the most promising jneaus ct con
trolling the epizootic among fowls.

Comfort from Heel toToe!
Fits Nice and Easy Wears Like $

Iron and the Leather never Stiffens

Ah-h- -l Here's the shoe that beats the

world when it comes to good solid comfort

and long stubborn wear. It has a soft jr
flexible no-ca- p toe that fits as ca:y and snug

glove. But why not, they are made of X

special flexible Hardy - Hide leather

is tanned by our secret process. Reg- -

Army Officer last with good sturdy

Goodyear Welt sewed. Blucher style
in tan finish. Ask your LION f

dealer to show you this comfort- - 4- -

Soft Easy Toe! as a
ur

For you Farmers, which
Merchants, R. F. D. ular
Men, Doctors and soles,
Outdoor Men who as shown
want foot comfort and BRAND
extra long wear.

able

Liomi
SHOES

FOR

fitting, long wearing shoe.

fame
BOOTS

SALE BT

!. BAYARD TAYLOR j
Beaufort, N. C.

I LION BRAND SHOES
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